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No More sv.:ating t.e season-80 NT
the Weatker prophets.

- Allegheny Sehopls are iemarka
11y well attended at present. -

Gen. Frank P. Blair ,passed through
this city yesterday on' his way West.

- • Twenty.eue new school houses were
erected in Allegheny county during the

• • t ear.
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FtTNBUEt MIMECOLLEGE.

Eipi Conte-et "Last Bight—award
or the rittO.

•

'lt is a 'withal d congratulation with
our geople that they have here in the

heart of our busy, bustling city an insti-
tution whereyoung ladies are trained to

think for themselves, to think welland

deep, and to
,

give expression to their

thoughts in language, pare, beautiful
and* concise. It``is pleasant to know

while the great processes of mechr,n-

ism, art and science go on in the

diegy workshops unceasingly, ant
swarthy, muscular men advance
steadily in their _

useful knowledge,

that bidaway from the outer world, and

yet within hearing of the music of in-
dustry, the minds of timid maidens, fu-
ture wives and mothers, are being care-
fully directed into proper channels and
so elev ated, shaped and moulded as to
render their possessors honorable and

useful members of the sothety, they are
destined to adorn. Those who were for-
tunate enough to be present at the =-

anal essay contest% of. the Pittsburgh
Female College last evening, and
drank in the noble thoughts
and • sentiments framed by clear
heads and gushing from pure lind
guileless hearts, must have felt prouder
than everof ourcity since nestles in its
soothegrimed bosom an institution ca-
pable of imparting such educationto the
young and innocent, and of laying the
foundation for lives of usefulness and.
virtue. The Essay Contests of the past
have ever drawn iorth mental offerings
of high order from the pupils, and have
been occasions highly enjoyable by edu-
cated people, and it was therefore not
surprising that, the elegant College
Chapel was honored last night with an
assemblage conspicuous for culture and
refinement. -

The exercises were opened with a bril-
liant instrumental duet by Misses Alex-
ander and Kimball, after which was ad-
dressed to the Throne of Grace an elo-
quent and fervent prayerby Rev. W. B.
Locke. A vocal trio by the Misses Saw-
yer and Miss Van Hook wasrendered in
an artistic manner, the ladies develop-
ing much power and brilliancy. The
first essay 4 God calls the workman
home, but still the work goes on," was
read in a clear; sweet voice by its author,
Miss Anna M. Lindsay. The audience
was struck with the depth of thought
and beauty of the composition and
awarddd the gifted young lady ear- .
nest applause. The subject, , pretty
and poeticitself, was handled
with markedpropriety, thelanguage was
elegant and arranged with admirable
good taste and precision. Perhapsit will
not be deemed invidious to say that the
essay exhibited inits construction and
depth more solid brain labor than any
offered. We secured the manuscript,
intending to lay it before our readers,
but its length deprives themof thatUdel-

-1 lectualpleasure. Miss Lindsay is gifted
with noordb3ary talent, end'will make
her markhigh lathe field of literature if
shehas the perseveranceto go forward.

Next MissEmma Sawyer favored the
audience with a vocal gem, in Italian,
from the(Vera ofMartha. acquitting-her-

' self with decided credit. Miss A. Dick-
-1 son read abiographicalsketch of Goethe,

I the German Poet, in which she exhibi-
ted keen research and fall knowledge
of character. The closing part of her es-
say was vigorously worded-, full of har-
monioussentences and at times brilliant
and omexkling., Miss E.Kimball offered
a piano solo, which was raptur-
ously- received and displayed the high
musicalattainments of the young lady.
She wasfollowed in an operatic gem by
Miss M. IVAdullen, a very young lady
with a marvellously powerful voice.
which she' has under good' controrand
fine cultivation. "Earth and its beau-
ties" were ably discussed in Mire M.
'Duff'sessay. Her sentiments werefresh,
well expressed and correctly ar-
ranged, 'and altogether the essay was
worthy' the applause it reeeived. An-

othervocal gem was rendered by Miss
E. Sawyer, atter which a classical instill,

mentalperformance on organ and piano
wee rendered by Mr. and Min. Blesther,
wile ' preside over .the Department of
Miele of the College. It wasa grand in-
terpretation worthy the high' musical

joreputation enyed bthe performers ,
not only here at homey but throughout
theentire country. The next essaywas
offered by by Mite IL Patterson, whose
powersof elocution are very superior.
The essay was well writtten and 'heauti-
ltd. It abounded in truthswell told and

(werenot impressed with the lofty ideas
ever' and anon latinched forth by the
skillful young writer. Miss E. Kimball
sang Matilda Toots in, a •manner so

cleveras to convulse the audience with
laughter, notwithstanding the cold
and fearful predicament the fair
Matilda Toots, with her four but-
toned boots, was in, during the better

portion of the song. Miss Kimball in
rendering comic song is at home, and
with an interreter to sinher dis-
tress

such
Matilda Tootspand her boots wduld

rapidly growfamous. Theckeingessay,
oiLlie " was from the smooth gliding
'pen and active brain of Miss U. Flem-
ing. Her lessoning was clear and con-
elusive, and -her style concise and ele-
gant.- Her essay denoted a mind well
stored with knowledge and a thcir-
ough acquaintance with, philosophical
'matters and insight into the mysteries
of science: 'A ; sprightly instrumental
duet by Misses Darrah andBowman
concluded the enWtainment. The
judgesretiredandafter a halfhour's con-
sultatioh• returned with a sealed ver-
'did in _favor of Miss Fleming, but
highly complimented . 'the', efforts of

all the other- centestants, asserting that
they had 'experienced much trouble in
&terming supailority where all had so
nobly aegiiitted themselves. The prize,
an elegantresenood writing desk, was
then formallY Presented to the fortunate
contestantin a brief speechby Rev. W.
H. Locke, the lady receiving it with a -
graceful bow of acknowledgmeat.

' A. 'number of ladies and gentlemen

=kof a sumptuous .repast In theI:I rooms of the College after
pertbrumnee, and subsequently enjoyed
the remaining ,part of the cawing in
,prouieruide, eonversatkin and inspection'
1 of thegallery of fine art and cabinet Of
1 curiosities or the Institution. We con-

' gratnlate Rev. Dr. Pershing, Preeident,
of theFaculty, on. success,of the m-
egaton, and trust he may long maintain
for the College' that leading position
among-the institutions for the educe-
tion o-f young ladies in .America which
it nowtightens,enjoys. '

The

There is tali of fitting up the Key-
stone Rink and using it for a velocipede
riding school during thecomingsummer.

New Ledge.—Last Thursday evening a

new Masonic Lodge was formed in Al-
legheny, under the title of -the Granite
Lodge No. 1692.

The Allegheny River was filled with

Boating ice yesterday-theremains of

the_ gorge, which formed near Rerr's
Island during the last cold spell.

The Plitaburgh Anneal Conferehceof

theM. E. Church, will be held in New
Philhdelphia, Ohio, commencing Wed-
comity neat. It generally continues in

won one week:
iltiyor Drum bad three ommon cases

IXifore him yesterday morning, which

'Were disposed of in the usual manner.
.?There was no other business transacted
- aiming the day at the °Moe.

The lover of a good cigar will find the
• "stall ease of Mr. John hiegraw, No. 45

Ninth. late Handstreet, bonntifally sup.

red with all the choice an dally
oreign end domestic brands.

Raid on a MeatStuip.---Illeat Inspector

Weaver yesterday morning made a raid

on a meat shop inLawrenceville and con-

fiscated about a cart load of impure meat

which had been exposed for sale. The
stuff wasconaigned td the river.

VerseloasDog.—John Moran,residing

on Twentieth street,. made information
before the Mayor, yesterday, charging

. DanielDillon, s neighbor with keeping
* fbrocions dog, which he alleged had

bittenMrs. Moranonthe leg. A warrant
leas issued for the arrest of Dillon.

• Dealerswho bus, to sell again are di-
rected to the large stock of tobacco,

!Imuff• cigars, pipes, tubes, etc., on hand
at the extensive establishment of Mr.
JohnMegraw, No. 45 Ninth, late Hand,
street. No where else can a better as-

sortment be found atas reasonable prices.

Throwing Rabbisii on the Pavement.-
-d. Bristol, keeper of gstore on Penn

was before the Mayor yesterday
rnirig, 'charged tw officer McMullen

violating theorainanceary throwingWith
qirsittnties of rubbish on the street. A

al t- fine' was imposed, and he was
warnednet to repeat the offense.

- I Painful Accideat.—John - Bicgtigte ,r

an employe in Coleman & Co.'a mill. in
southTittsburgh, was Eletinfoll"t injured
on with-a-Wednesdy afternoon y being

7. *truck. aheavy pairof tongiles.
• -used for conveying the hot iron to the

,
_ puddling furnace, andWhich fell from a
, rack just when he was passing under it.
~- , Als injuries are not ponsidered dan

Domestic'Bow.—Hannah Bowman al-
legal that her husband, George Bowman,
while intoxicated yesterday. created a

row in his domicil by first whipping her
severely -, and then smashing considera-
bleof thefurniture. George was arrest-
•ed and in default of fine lodged in jail by
Alderman Strain for disorderly conduct.
'Subsequently he paid the line and was

leased. s •
-

IMilfl
• Died in nospital.—Ohristian Kienk, a

Gertnen who was arrested on the night
ofFebruary 28thand takentothe lockup,

from which he was sent to Mercy Hap

Ate; ithaving been ascertained thst he
• was noteonly suffering from mania a
porta, but was also afflicted with a loath-
some, disease• which would eventually
"prove fatal, diedin that institution Tues.
'day Might and wasburied Wednesday.

Surety.-E. J. Richardson made infor.
mationbefore Alderman Taylor, yester-
day morning, against James Irwin, fore
surety of the peace. The parties reside

in•the Ninth ward. and are neighbors.
' Richardson alleges that for some .fancied

offense Irwin hag taken a,spite to him,

and onseveral occasion given utterance
to divers fierce threatsagainst hilnwhich
hetears may be carried into execution.

- The accused was arrested, and after a
baking- held to bail for.Court..

Personal.—Dr. E. S. Aborn, the emi-

nent surgeonand physician, atter an ex-
tended professional tour, has arrived at
homeand will hereafter be fbund pre-
siding over his medical and surgical
apartments,- 'No. 134 Smithfield street.
The, disemed and afflicted will bepleased

againcome this distinguished physician
• toour midst. and 'will be, glad to
learn that hisprectice abroadwas marked
with that universal success which hal
ever attended him in the treatment of

• all diseases in Pittsburgh.
,

A iletisiviant 'lnd.-151re. Eliza-
both Signorella madeinformation before
ladermanMoMasters, yesterday, against
-herhstsband, Signor Signorella, fof sure-
ty of the peace and desertion. Mrs. Sig-.
norella is proprietress ofan eating saloon
at the cornerof Penn andCan al streets,
neartheUnion Depot. -She tates that
her htusband for some time past hag ab-
sent himself from the domestics hearthi
andputterostawith inreference
tothehe threatened to whip her.
A warrant fin the arrest of the delin-

.

tientWas issaw3.

Another
I.surv.—wm.

hook driver. was charged with extortion

befine the Mayor,YesterdaY, and a war-
„flint was honed for his arrest. He Man-

/gad to eludethe officer and inthe after-
noon the man for whom he was driving

came to the office and settled the it by

wing afine of nve dollar's and mats

and refunding to the passenger two dol.
laistindahalf; hisiiriver havingcharged

the Wan three dollars for conveying him
•

• from the Union depot•to Fifth avenue.
• The Mayor also instroct4d the the owner

to hes a cardof the rates 'placed in his M==l
in Mr. John Campbell, i)ondnisei of car

to. 8, on the Pittsburgh t
PassengerRailway, met with an accident

of a peculiar nature onThuriday even-
ing, which may terminate seriously. He'
wasstanding on the.rear platform of his
car and!had his, pencil in his mouth,.

when some one struck at himeeraYfuny
..and' striking thefpenoll, for it con-
siderabledistancedown histhroat. • Yes.
terday morning Idsthroat was verymuCh
swollen andinflamed, and it became ne-
tessary _to summon a phyalciiii. :Mr;

I.oainpbeilis °floor the mostacoom enmoda-Lipgolid,gentlepianly conductors the
andweregret to hear of his misfor-,,

tune.

11.1001. Ocourt.=—The -Mayor dispaied
of eighteen eases at the mornin gUourt
YeisterdsY,asfollows : •, 3:o4ePli B9inittei
drankenneas and irscraticY, conl
-for tblltt days; Wiliam- Braaten,Allsor•
'oaky miducti wits, in default of. the
payment of•ntneof ten dollars.oorninit•

for twenty days; -miry MaloVl v.alk4
committed for thirty, ,411r7M 41:46'

Gordon and John Meir. dlsorderlV con-
• duetand righting, committed fortwenty

• days each,hut subsequently released cm
• the payment of a flue of ten dollars

each and. Costs. Of the remaining thirw
teen two were discherged and., theothers
-Paid !nail fines or were committed for
twenty foar hour&

EMI
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reaTrIDAY; lIIARCIFffitSBURGH GAZETTE:;
secret of Ilinecem TheOcean hr Pending.

•

scarcely a day Passes ivi4-hout some
occurrence to remind -as '"'

that the true
"secret of success" lit -rade is to befound
in honest and fair •

dealing, close atten-
tion to businer

~
4, and being courteous

and gell"er.aanly to customers. We
•

wy reminded of the fact whilewviesr iteirfo agrt o..the extensive boot and shoe
Im-.:se of Taggert & Simen, No. 119 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. But a few years
have elapsed since these gentlemen set
up business oe a small scale sknd on a
small capita but by close attention
and observinga proper, regard for the
interests ofeir customers, by being
prompt to fill orders,'and strictly honest
Wall their transactions, they have steadi-.
ly ascended the ladder, until they now
stand first among the business men
of' the two cities. Their trade has so
increased that a short time since they
were compelled to enlarge the pres-
ent commodious four story building
they new occupy, in order to meet the
demands of their trade. Thebusiness' is
conducted in all its branches—manufac-
turing, wholesaleing and retailing. It is
only necessary to call and examine the
immense stock of boots, shoes and
gaiters in their house and the excellent
quantity of the goods to be satisfied asto
the place to buy. ,

--- ---- _

The approaCh of spring sets all to be-

stir themselves into new activity, and

while housekeepers willallotthemselves
much work W do cleaning, renovating

and repairirig, merchants and dealers

will arrange their' plans for a general
painting up, remodeling and improving
of their stores and shops. Judging of
the coming season by those in the past,
thefts will be much painting done, and
we feel that it willbe assisting our read-
ers to make selection of a capable and
painstaking painter by advancing a few
wordiabout Mr. John V Gray, No. 64
North street, late Handstreet. The high

many
reputationWhic h this gentleman has en-
joyed for any yearsas an artistic and
finished lib se and sign painter, is suffi-
cient guarantee of his proficiency.
Some of the finest painting • and
graining in the city bear his im-
print, which is by all ,judges of
the art taken as evidence of supe-
riority. Mr. Gray keeps none but

the most careful,steady and experienced
mechanics in his employ, and personally
superintends all work entrusted to him.
By using the very best paints, oils and
varnishes he isenabled to make hiswork
durable, and satisfactory in point of ex-
cellence and finish. His rates are not
cheap, but are reasonable, as he prefers
doing work well or not at all, rather than
to derive his profits by imposing on pa-
trons Inferior jobs with bad materials.
Sign painting, lettering and glazing are
made specialities, andthose having .such
work to award cannot bestow it uponany
person in the business who will perform
it in better style. We have bad dealings
with Mr. Gray, and can commend him to
our readers as honorable and upright in
all his transactions.

On the Boards Again.
It affords us pleasure to announce the

recovery of Mr.giV. C. Smythe, Manager
of the American Theatre, who itwill be

remembered has for several weeks past

been confined to hisroom in consequence
of a gunshot wound in the leg. Mr.
Smythe is a model manager,and through
his enterprise and liberality -we can now
boast of a first-class' varieties entertain-
ment, a want longfelt butvainly wished
for in this city, until the present season.
The circumstances under which Mr.
Smythe accepted the management of the
American were by no means flattering,
but by careful management and a judi-
cious expenditure of money, his deter-
mination to give to the public a varieties
entertainnient second to none in the
country, has been accomplished, and he
is now receiving that remuneration
which is sure to reward the generous
and liberal manager of amusements in

thiscity. Mr. Smythe will appear for
the first time since he was injured at the
American, as Gilbert, in, the two act
drama entitled'"The Midnight Murder."

The Railroad Nuisance.

Western Lands.
A company is forming, for which ai

charter has been asked of the Legislat,
ture, and no doubt will be granted, to;
purchase lands in the West and to assist
each stockholder who emigratei to im-

prove his lands. We look uponthe com-
pany and themanner in which they pre.
pose to operate as highly • commendable
and one of the best things that could be
done by the, mechanic, or laborer, who
can save from their limited incomes a
small amount each week or month and
invest it in the above, company. There
can be no loss in he investment, as
Western lands will always be improving
in price, and the better locations will
doubleor treble in a short time. They
propose buying their lands in bulk and
subdivide as will best subserve the in-
terests of the stockholders. But we can
only refer those interested to LouisRoll
orAldermanMays,of theEleventh ward.

A specialmeeting of the Committee on

Railroads was held last evening to con-
sider the matter referred to that Commit-
tee at a recent meeting of Councils rela-

tive to thenuisancewhich is said to (+alit

in the Ninth,Tenth and Tivelfth wards,
along the line of the Alleghenyllailroad,
in consequence of said Company neglect-
ing to comply with the ordinance pro-
hibiting the use of bituminous coal se
fuel for engines, within the city limits.
A number of witnesses were examined
and the Committee found that the nub!,

ance complained of did exist, and rec-
ommended ;the parties petitioning to
Councils to have it abated to Proceed
agatnst the Company under existing or-
dinances relative thereto, which are
deemed attaply sufficient for theirproteo-
tion.

The ordinancereferred to requires all
railroad oompanies to use coke or hard
coal in their engines within the city lim-
its, and imposes a penalty or fifty dol-

-1 larsfor each and every violation thereof.

School House Nomenclature.

Fine Foreign Soaps.
We have received from Mr. Simon

'Johnston, thewell-known druggist, cor-
ner Fourth avenueandSmithfield street,
a number of specimensof very fine toilet
soaps, which het imports directly from
Europe. and is sole agent for the manu-
facturers in this •city. ThGlycerine
toilet soapand the Skin soapsreremark-
ably fine and should find their way
into every household where- toilet arti-
cles are considered of importance. The
first soap mentionedcontains4o per cent.
pure glycerine, deriving therefrom
soothing qualities, softening the skin
and preventing chapping and unpleasant
roughness. As a shaving.soar) it iswith-
out equal, Mr. Johaston keeps a splen.;
did assortmentof imported and domes-
tic perfumeries, toilet soapsand articles,

I at urice3 very reasonable.
What They Will Do.

Dr. Ross' Remedies are purely vegeta-

ble preparations, ana are Going more
good to the people than any othermedi-
cines ever nffered to the public. They
are sold at, one dollar per bottle, and
generally one or two bottles have the de-
sired effect. We make a specialty of the
following diseases, and warrant a care
every case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, we- have cured hundreds
of cases, some of longstanding; DVsPeF•
sia, we believe we have the best remedy

for this disease ever compounded. For
diseases of the Throat and Lungs our
Tar Compound is doing wonffors.l Dr.
Rosa' Remedies are manufactured' and
for sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 28
and 28 Faithstreet, (late St. Clair.)

MESSES. EDITORS OFGAZETTE : Some
things areappropriate, and some things

are not. , It ie appropriate tonameapub-

`lie school housein the ward ',Duquesne,"
becanee of the old French fort of that
name. • So with a public school house on

Grant street to be called "Grant." But
.

it is not appropriate to name a public
school house on Centre menthe "Miners-

' vile." If it is designed to' commemo-
rate the coal mines and miners, which
were in another part of the township
some fort* years Since, It is not appro-
priate, for Centre avenue lanot a portion
of that dlitrict, once known as 'Miners.
ville. Againthe school house "Miners•
vine" would carry with it the idea of
mines and miners; neither,are. there or
in the neighborhood. Will our wise
and learned Directors cast and see if
theycan And a more appropriate name
far the public school building on Centre
avenue? "Centre", would be more en-
phoneous in the earsof

• I CENTRE AVENUE.
r

Giant and his()Mears.

Under the new army regulations offi-
cers from the various departments are
traveling toward. Washington city, and
ere another week has pamussed)*, Grant will
have met the er, if not all
of thosewho shgraredeaterwith liim the hard-
ships, toils and honorsof thefield of bat-
tle. We would advise all those who
have to pass through this city to call at
thenContinental Dining Rooms, Fifth av-
enue, next door to the Postoffiee, where
they will always find Holtzheimer pre-
pared and ready to serve them ,withany-
thing In his line. It is only strsuagers
who need to be told of the advantages of
visiting the Continental, as allothers are
familiar with them. -

. Mortuary Report. .
Dr.- W. Bnively, Physician of the Board

of Health, reports the following inter-
ments in the city of Pittsburgh from

March let; to Marchlth, 1869:
Diseases--Unknown 1, old age 1, apo-

plexy 1, paralysis 1, anaemia_ 1, pneumo-
nia 4; phthisispulmonalls 2, mrsuma .1,
dysentery 2. pericarditis' 1, brdnchitis 1,
pertuessisl, cirrhosis leascites 1, croup 1,
ditebro spinal gongestion 1, eclampala 1,
gastro lute-rids 1, cenbral congestion 1,
congestion of bowels 1. spinal bifida 1,
still-born4.

Of the above there.tvere under 1 year,
10; from 1 to 2. 2; from 2 to 5,1; from 15
to 20, 2; from 20 to 80, 8; from 80 to 40, 4
from 50 to 60,1; from 60 to 70, 4; from 70
to 80, 2.
Males.... mold 29

IFemeles...l2 Colored.. 1 --'

Adultery.

From the Army Hospital; the bloody
battle-field, the manltion of the rich and.
the humble abode of the p6or--from the
office and sacred desk; from the moun-
tain.'top, distant valley and far-off is-
landsof the ocean—from every nookand
corner of the civilized world, is pouring
inthe evidence of the astonishing effects
of DRAKE'S PLANTATION
Thousands upon, thousands ,-'of letters
like the following may be seen atour of-
See: , ,

* * * * * I have been in the army
ItospitaliatibillteM months, speechless
and neLttAr&lad. At Alton 311_,_. they
gave me.a'bottle of Plantation Bitters.
Three bottles have made me swell man.

0.8. FLAUTE.

MAnwotis Wsygn.—EkiPerior to the
best imported Getman Cologne, and sold
at half the price. . ksir s.T.3l.

81 Market Street—There is.perhaps
no establishment in the city or its
sisterwhich enjoys a- more liberal
ronage than that of our enterprising skit
worthy merchant, W. W. Moorhead, 81
Market street. dealer in lace goods and
trimmings. It is only ueogas,al7, how-
ever, to make- a visit to: the,ef,tablish-
ment to ascertain the true cause of his
success in business.' His stook of gooder
isone of the finest and most complete to
befound inthe city, and the attaches of
the establishment are at all times°our-
Mousand gentlemanly. :and the pima
are lower thanthe lowest.

A information of s novelcharacter was
made at the Mayor's office yesterday by

JacobMatter, in which he charges hie

mother with adultery. The accused is
about forty years of age

, and it appears

that her husband, the father of the pros-
ecutor, leftthecity a-few months since

tosato California, since which time,
*alleged, she - has been living innadulte-
rywith a fine locating' gentleman resid-
ing inone of the upper wards. It sp-

leen. that the lady and her igletha-

rib" were about tci bate the city for New

York on apleagure trip, andthe: in

order to prevent it, madethe informatilon
stated sieve, and also Madean informa-
tion aslant the man referred to. clutrg-

log him with fornication. The soonsed
Were arrested and held for a•hearing.

Ladles desiring bargains in trimmin
lace goals, do.. for spring:wear,. eh
hot forget to callat No. Wt,Vilthav ue,

where the large stookof fancy stook of

fancy novelties, recently purchased by

?durum & Carlisle' from Dennblon dt.
Heckert, is being rapidly disposed of at

pma which can hardly fail t 9 satisfy
I the'most exacting;

Dr. Abors's medical and erargiod
apartments, 184Smithfieldstreet, for the
special treatment of chronic and obsti-
natediorama, suchas Catarrhi,Dsafneest
Discharges from the Ears. all-diseases of

ihe Eye, Throat,Ltttlipi 'Nervous Area-
tto., *e. No oft4lo, for 4onsulta

don, - • • - tf

,

The best and Original Torun of "Iron,
Phosphorus and (hinny*, known as
Caswell,: Mack & Colt Ferro Pkosaho.
rated Elixir of Calisays Bark. The Iron
restores color to the blood, the Phovho-
ens renews waste of the narye tianeland
the Canny* Sla natural' healthful
tone to the ye" organs, thereby,
taring dyspe in its various tbrmsi
Wakaftdness, General Debility and' De.
pression of ,80ritei. Manufactured only
by Caswell, -Beard & Co.,Now York.
Bold by alldruggists. •

' s

Unprincipled Men are engaged in
vending •InfOrier imitations of Burnett%
Oodaine ibr lhe Hair, and - are liable tp
proserntion. - _ ; orrrineF

to
I
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Ptmammas, March 1.869
EDlTolitaGAzzprz: You will no doubt

join me in welcoming to our city all new
and ueeful improvements. Among the
most marvellous that has come under
our observation in this myriad. we hesi-
tate not to say, is the new and improved
sewing. machine bearing the name of
"American Button Hole Over-Seaming
Sewing Machine." Like its great name,
it combines all the excellencies of ' the
best, and reaching far beyond Into a do.
main of usefulness hitherto untraversed
;by sewing machines,: it typifies and
portrays the progressive spirit and won-
derful results of the inventive genius°
which has marked our character as a peo-
ple. 'I was both astonished and delight—-
ed to witness the performance of a ma-

. Chine, easy, simple and noiseless, which
executed, without change of needle or
tension, all the different varieties ofsew-
ing, hemming, felling, braiding, tuck-
ing, cording, _binding. quilting, gather-
ing and sewing on, andalso works a most
iperfect, beautiful and durable button
lhole on all kinds of fabric.

Having had 801310 experience and quite
ian extended knowledge of the machines
already in use, and aithont any desire
to detract any, 1 hesitate not to say that
this new machine is the most perfect and
only thorough sewing agent adapted to
the various necessities of , the household
and workshop, and mustcertainly super-
cede all others, possessing, as it does, ad-
vantages peculiarly its own.

Respectfully yours, W. B. M.
Office and Sales Room, No. 12 Fifth

Avenue, below Market street.
JAMES. ESPY, Agent.

Hitchcock's Halt-Dime Music.
_

Printed on heavy Music Paper, Words
and Piano Accompaniment and Instru-
mental Pieces. Mailed for Five Cents
each, or the whole for 82. •

1. Captain Jinks. '
2. Won't You Tell Me Why, Robin.
3. We'dBetter Bide a Wee.
4. Blue Eyes. •
5. Not for Joseph.
6. Good-by, Sweetheart, Good-by.
7. IReally Don't Think IShall Marry.
8. Praise of Tears.
9. Champagne Charlie. •

10. Skating Rink Polka.
11. GeneVieve Waltz.
12. ComeHither myBaby, my Darling.
13.The Danish Boy's Whistle.
14. Little Maggie May.
15. Maggie's Secret.
16. His Love Shines Over All. •
17. The Old Cottage Clock.
18. Silver Chimes. '
19. The Rose of Erin.' '

20. Arm-in-Arm-Polka Mazurka.
21. She MightNot Salt YourFancy.
22. Riding Down Broadway.
23. Waltzing atLong Branch: •
24. Still I'll Love Thee.
25. The Passing Bell-(Sacred Song.

26. Take Back the Heart.
27. See the Conquering Hero Comes--

Inst.
28. There's aCharm in Spring.
29. Upin a Baloon.
30. Olympic Schottishe. .

31..1zi0n Galop.
32. Power of Love-Inst.
33. Light of theWorld-(Sacred Song.)
34. TheLife Boat.
35. TheRosy Wreath.
36. I Will Not Aekto Press that Gheek
37. Susan's Story.
38. Beautiful Bells.
39. Flying Trapeze.
40. Belles of Broadway.
At Pittock's, opposite the.Postoffice,

Pittsburgh; Pa. - •
•

Governmental Appolntments.--The dis-
patches fiom Washington anhounce that
a number of distinguished politicians of
this city are in that city laying their
ropes for good fat offices under the
new administration. In the meanwhile
Joseph Liebler continues to preside over
his Grand Trunk Emporium, No. 104
Wood street, and is selling any quantity
of good trunks at cheap prices. No
where else in, the country can a larger or
better assortment be' found, and those

. desiring to purchase, either wholesale or
retail, should' favor this establishment
with a visit.

Marvin's Superior Lemon BLsealts for
sale by all grocers.

At 15 eta elegant Chintz, Prints, very
handsome, at J. M.,Carr's. •

Linen Goods—Bvery makeand diserip-
on of Linen 'goods at Bates & Bell's.

The Keystone Pottery.—The queens- I
e manufactured t theKeystonete warry, Messrs. 'Kier Asa

Co. proprietors, coPot- In-
tinuesto.increase inpopularity and favor
wherever broughtintoAsidefrom
the comparative chestiness of the vari-
ous articles, theirbeautiful finish and du-
rability strongly commend them to the
attention of purchasers. who speak in
the highest praise of the excellent qual-
ities possessed by them. Our readers
can have an opportunity of judging for
themselvesby calling at No. 369 Liberty
street, one square west of the Union De-
pot.

•

Hid Gloves—A specialty. Also the
best Dollar .Corset in the city, at J. M.
Carr's. 118Federal street. •

'New Table Linens, Towels, Napkins
acid Prints just opened at J. M. Burch-
field it Co.'s, No. 52 St. Clair street.

Bradley's latest styles of Hoop Skirts
at Bates & Bell's.

Brown's Bronchial Troches clear and
give strength to thevoiceof Singers, and
are indispensable to Public Speakers.

. recommend their use to Public
Speakers." Ray. E. H. OMIT%

"They have suited, my case exactly,
relieving my throat, and clearing the
voice so that I could sing with ease."

T. DUCTLABME,
Chorister French Parish Church, Mon:.

treal.
Sold by all Dealers inMedicines.
The American Souse, Boston, has been

.newly fitted and furnished throughout.
The reputation of the seniorpartner has.
been ,too well established by along series

/..ear,l4. to need further endorsement

'AelCirotu• Omer. for Biarvin'ilSap).
riotSpicted'Jmnples. mh4:ecid2w,

131 et Poplin Apacaik-A.32 extra good
ba.rgain, et .7, M. Carrle, 118 Federal

Spring shawli, Lace Mantles—The
etioloteoek latest importation at Bates
=I

•Mlack and Colored 1613 b sellingcheap
at J. It. Barattald No. 62 Eke
Clairstreet. . , •

The place to get Whiok Liam Cal-
cined Plaster, 141ydramile Cement. 14 at
Laker a Coffey)", 13,Smithfield street

Matt IldbetShawls, long and square;
at Bates.St Bell's. •

'

• •

ConsUttition VVater is a certain dere fel
Diabetes and' all disesuies,of the -ICld
,neya: ?or sale by all.Dniggista.

vy43a~r"x.

Whift

_~~~,~t.

I Choice Rearing —Books. ineltsdnel4
papers, statiOnary; itc.,an., may. found
in endless varieon theshelves of Coli
J. D. --Egan's boo and news depot, Sixt,;i. ,tTheoavenue, near thfield street. '

Colonel makesa laity of betdit'inthr.
abreast of the tirries;in his tt,lgiagr---",ands
consequently anything rani' ~everythittif
in theliterary line utsyteprocurtuiatkm
establishment, and at prices -which
laugh at competition. Porson.s in need
ofarticles in his line vrmild consult their"
own interests by givtng • the Colomil a.
call.

American Sitke--Bates t Bell have
different makes.- -

Towels—Extra good bargains 'nt
$2,40, 153,00, 88,60 per dozen, at J. M.
Carr's, 118Federal street.

Rare Chance for Bargains.—A. large
lot of Flume Furnishing Gocida and
Qneensware will be sold at auctiOn, this
day, at J. /lc.H. Begg's, 124 Federal street,
Allegheny City. Sales'commence at.!
A. M. and 2 and 7 o'clock P. at. tf.

Marvin's Superior Uream Crackers,
only twenty pounds in a barrel, for sale
by all grocers. •

Ladle's French made underclothingat
Bates dc Bell's. 1

11.4 Sheeting Dinsiiiis just opened at
J. M. Burchfield A C0.'5,..N0, 62 St. Clair
street. '

An' interesting Esiet.Those of our
readers seeking, homes or investments in
real estate, will save Urn% tremble and
money by consulting the Ptitsburgh Rea/
Estate &Oder. It is given away gratis
by the publishers, Croft & Phillips, Real
Estate Agents, No. 139Fourthavenue, or
it will be sent by mail free to any ad-
dress.. 3t.

Lace Curtalin—Batas 4St Bell-have an
elegant stock.

Plain, Pink, Buff and Blue Percleos,
just received at J.M. Burchfield .5c Co.'s,
No. 62 St. Clair street. •

Melodeon Covers—All colors, cheap at
J. M. Carr's, 118Federal street.

Marvin's Superior Cracipers.:are supe-
rior to all Others in this market. For sale
by all grocarS in the city and county.

Bates & jEtelPs new stock is complete
n all departments.

_
snaving, Intaltlaressing or Bathing.—

Iln;better.plate ,for either than at the
finely fiitnia/nsi, apartmentsof IX. B.Wil-
lliapninni.A(i. ,190 Federal street,

Chintsee and Piques—Bates & Bell's
for an 'extensive assortment. •

•

WERWTPII—On 'FridayMarch. 1304 at
o'clock. A. VE?MAS' F.BSTEIt. ,aged 53.

The:funeral willtake place.from his residence.

'No. '35 Grantham street. Allegheny City, on fi
Strwtat erranwooN. at So`elock. /friends of,

the family are invited to attend.' •
lIILL—On March 1104 1859, LIZZEEk.B3I.I.,

BILL, in the 14th yearn- her age. , .1
Thefuneral will take place from the residence ,

of her father. 1033 Penn street, SABBATII At-Ai
TESZIPONi at 1 o'clock, to proceed tothe ,
gheny Cemetery.

ITNIMTUUMS.

MET. T. RODNEY, itrinnes-j-
AXER AND EMBAL3fEIt; 2:0. 415•0111sY
T, Alleghen.y, zeal's constantly on hantki

a large assortment of ready-made Coffins of thee
following kinds: Tire, the celebrated American,

/
Burial Cues, Metallic Self-sealing_Air-tigt
Cui sand Caskets, slid Rosewood, Walnut an
Rosetta Isultation Coffins. , Walnut Co '
from $25 onwards. Rosewood 'imitation Co
from $5 onwards, and no pains will be are
to give entire satisfaction. Crape-and Glov
Punishedfree ofcharge- Best Hearsessad Car
stages furnished en short notice • carriages'

'Mined to funerals at SS "

1

SISSON JOHNSTON.

FIENRY GI. SALE,

lIERWIOT

5P..R11.15.: -.STOCingooos

SOLlarnia 11/XLY CALL. .
„

Coiner of Penn Sixth Stu

~n:~~~~"_rte.

ALEX. 'AIKEN. ENDER..., 1 •TAMEN: No. 166 FOMITH STREET;AA ra. corms ofall hinda,OBAPBB.,
GLOVES, cry description of Funeral Far- ,f
lashing Boons furnished. Booms open. day and.
nicht. Hearse cad Carriages faraisnen.

Itimmunimnit—lter.Dariu /Star. Dar..
W. Jacobus. D. D.. Thomas Ewing.Esq., .111401). •
B iller. Eta. . •

rIBAUX ES & PEEBLES, UN- . 1:
DEBTANEBB AND LIVERY EITABLBIC.: e

cornet dANDIISNY STREETAND CHURCH..
AVENtin Allegheny City. where theircontlz

_

BOOMat e constantly supplied wltk real and
imitation Ho! ewood. Mahogany and Walnut
Coffins, at prices laming from 11.4 to $lOO.. Bo •

dies prepared for inurment. Hearses and Car.ti.
Magma furnishedtalso. U sands of Mourning'
Goods, if required. OtHeo J. en at allhours, day

and sl7ht. _

• .: -.f. . 'jIIST 1116 C F4VED, . i
..

__...

. •. • •....

l..PerfiteankiBELLONA, from .London
. . .

. 800 its Er. BL CARErOTAFSA. . •
200 ]Cs Er. CIT. MAGNESIA.
200 IDs Er. BEIDLITZ PCWDERS.
..200 Ms Er. VICHY SALT. ,
200 }Ds Er. EISSINGEN SALT. •

40 Gross lIRECENEWS SKIN SOAP. •
20 Gross LOW'S BROWN 'WINDSORBOAT

• 10 Gross SQUIRE'S GLYCERINESOAP.,
-10 Gross BARG'S VIENNA SOAP. 1
10 Gross PRICE'SGLYCERINE SOAP. • .

Also, alarge assortment ofPETER.SQUIRE'S
EATEACTS AND CHEMICALS•

Pruiggist and Importer. of Rine Drage,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Soapy, dm.,

Comer Smithfield Street andreutth
Avenue, Pittsburgh. •

mius:rre

Would nepectfully Inform bia friends and the
publos•geuerally, thathls

IS NOW COMPLETE

VNIESPENHEID p‘
Kit .8:13411 - ATItZET, age

Chair,)bays atn. readied Eton the Neatthe
lot at New t:tOngiOirtigPotts or4rbiot
to: the market. The Ot°lllo4Otto outio3l4
and sakiClOkisalarm, dadbetterthan

bonne in Mai cat 7 ' A tamstift.
dtdsac ditiraltapurwsyusrasn.
ING GOODS are‘ at an quasi° tie fount
bailie.' Oar.Number is: =To wisixr,
slot. I. num.it. D..t. *nom.
malo --lINDEIIitICINED U280014TAD ttemsOuss togethet ins

vrtagx..;ext - or MEDlaktllll.
01110%:.:Noi'191nocrKTON - AVENIIIC, AU*.shiny.%my: c ? TBBpg. DAlakid. D...

- B. 9,1r111). .1i. air; D.
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